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Metro Regional Solid Waste Board  
  One Meeting a Year Board….Metro’s Worst Board? 

Change The  Board, Then Consider 
The biggest surprise is that people WANT to be on this Board and were miffed to be rejected.  
One meeting a year to pass a false solid waste report for the State seems to be an empty civic 
contribution.   We  propose--- pass a  bill governing the frequency of meetings and work 
product of this board THEN consider the nominations   
 
Mandate Minimal Board Performance  
 
         ---four meetings a year with a quorum   
 
         ---augment existing annual Report to evaluate Nashville landfills and compost facilities 
based on truck traffic, amount of waste landfilled or composted, and notify neighborhood 
groups for comments  
 
          ---report on plans to reduce out of county landfilling through specific compost and  
recycling projects and specific statements on food waste and construction waste  
 
          ---allow citizens and neighborhoods to add comments to legislation and Annual  Report  
 
The Regional Board Meet$ Once A Year Becau$e $olid Wa$te I$ Politicized  
                                       Politicized == $$$$$ 
Landfilling 700,000 tons out of county is big money.  Solid waste is basically transporting waste—
500,000 tons to  Murfreesboro and 200,000 tons to Camden.  Very few companies benefit from this 
$140 million windfall      Thus, from the top down people think that landfills are just wonderful… 
because they do not live next to them.   
 
                     We Ask You  Change The Board Rules Then Consider These Nominees  
           This board has cost Metro 500 jobs…a VERY EXPENSIVE Board  
 
                             Waste  Landfilled              50%  Diversion               Potential     jobs**          Cost to Landfill  
State            8  million tons          4  Million tons        6,8000  jobs         $1.4  billion     
 
Metro           700,000 tons            350,000 tons            500 jobs            $140 million  
    **!.7 jobs per 1,000 tons recycled, College of Charleston Study  
 

                        Something    Is   Wrong  
When the flagship solid waste program is ‘CURBY’ which costs $1 
million to divert 13,000 tons of waste annually….1% of waste stream.    
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Then  
 
Landfills  
 
 
 
 comment on the about the Report BURNT has attended hundreds of Metro and State board 
meetings.  Over and over we see the lions, tigers, and bears of  the legal and business world 
become passive “yes” people on boards.  Boards have no independent staff.  Government 
lawyers become trusted leaders which means citizens have no chance.  The Administrative 
Procedure Act, intended to foster citizen access and participation is a HUGE failure.   Any 
dispute quickly becomes a refuge for deep pocket parties with attorneys, court reporters, and 
witnesses.    The Metropolitan Regional Solid Waste Board takes this dysfunction to an 
extreme  
 
---this board is painfully politicized.  Metro landfills 700,000 tons out of county [500,000 in 
Rutherford and 200,000 in Camden!]  This is a terrible impact on other counties and co$tS 
Nashville citizens, business, and government  $140 million 
 
---who benefits? …two multi-national landfill corporations who have twisted Tennessee solid 
waste policy into profit centers    
 
---The Regional Board meeta once a year to approve  an Annual Metro Report   with totally 
unreliable and inexact numbers [see reverse—for bizarre Metro numbers approved by the board]   
 
---RAM, BURNT, and other citizens have repeatedly asked the board to meet more frequently  
to support recycling and composting.   The answer….let’s talk next year  
 
---In 2012, the board met twice due to an embarrassing, weird approval of a new landfill  close 
to a residential development.  The Board reversed this bad action.  This turmoil could have 
been avoided through common sense---Nashville does not need a new landfill…we need jobs 
from recycling and composting   
 
---the flagship solid waste program is ‘CURBY’---costs $1 million to divert 13,000 tons of waste 
annually….1% of waste stream 
 
                     The People Seeking Re-appointment are nice and capable.  One cast  
                     the single vote against an Annual Metro Report.  The real problem  
                      is the Board Chair has yielded without check to political pressure  
                      to subsidize the multi-national landfill companies with our garbage  
                                      --------------------------------------------------------- 
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